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Some Hot C h ases' Against Official Grafters proven before^ la ftU ie  capitci,”  

T>»sComb Thomas made a Labor said Mr. Thomas. xTitnartv bad 
Day speech in Waco the tith, in been found guilty of graft and ask- 
which he severely arraigned the ed to resign; heU Thom asj was 
Austin crowd, according to the convicted of fighting graft and had 
Waco Tribune. been fired. Kennedy, who occu-

Most of the people of this state P'ed the most conspicuous posh
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revealed the source 01 bis inform
ation lie (Thomas’ friend) would 
r,t ^^muielled to swear that he bad 

h iiu ,,T. ...f <1 .r, some 
who

wer-.familiar with^  c A-u.n.-uhe £ pain

ID

o^ his recen* ^

ful and spectacular experience 
the Texas Senate, one which had 
not been inflicted on any other 
member of that body, and he trust 
ed that no other member of the 
Texas Legislature would ever bt 
persecuted in that manner.

While in the Senate he rose to s 
question of personal privilege and 
called attention to at least a thous 
and violations of the anti lobby 
law. His remirks caused such a 
sensation that he was almost crush
ed in the storm that followed, re
sulting in his expulsion from the 
Senate. Some ot his supersensitive 
colleagues, ,who construed his ut- 

Z296 to reflect on their senator-

would , . ,at h T h om as,

. .  I- «“
the charges he made, wh*P 

for the d i a b o l i c * ^

lobby*

tUiu4tTrE-'eferred to
never said it. t hou.-1
member of the Legislator*!*... ^  
had been advised as to wbat court!

but wbat bad a string tied at the 
other end of it. It is a direct bribe 
and should be prohibited. The 
legislature went to Dallas and 
Speaker Kennedy and Lieutenant

j ' * had beeni ti the nouht, ^  jih',
from his elevated posltn£"ra* ^  tdptVr 
er and transfered to a soft i>£rth|lalu 
among the other representatives at 
$5 per diem. A condition of aflafrs 
seem to have been reached in T ex
as where those who fight graft were
more harshly dealt with than the 
gi afters themselves.

Col. Jake Woltets was brought 
before the lobby investigating com
mittee and admitted that he wis 
chairman of the forces lobbying 
against the passage of the submis
sion proposition, and the work of 
that lobby had been well planned.
Col. Wolters further admitted play /
mg poker with three repr**e,’ ,'‘
• .. A Mr.ttves and three —

_• ’■•“garding a certain hill 
fibbyist. Just a few hours 
he saw a member of the legis- 

re talking with a professional 
lobbyist in the Driskill hotel, and 
he heard the lobbyist say to the 
legislator, ‘ ‘When you have done 
that, draw on me by draft." The 
legislator turned to Thom is and 
ask-d, “ Senator, what do you sup
pose he meant by that?" Mr. 
Thomas said he turned to the rep 
resi-utative, smiled aud said, 
know very well what h;v x ^  „ ow 

“ What the p .---;r 8tandard o(

demani„ m c ' and living on the 
7, of their law making represent

atives.”  said the speaker.
I will now tell you something

•'Oiui Governor Davidson spoke.
were very similar, but

addte^T*" ‘ * theaddles. ld be to
the latter saicr tit
legislature should do -m
return to Austin, pass thê
priation bill and adjourn. An
the next day the Dillas Newscat11̂ ,
out with scare headlines and s4R
Davidson was being merit ffor n j

livery time he f rououuced Senter’;; 
name it left a bad taste in his 
mouth, said Mr Thomas. Efforts 
had been made to induce Senter to 
meet Thomas in joint debates, but 
Senter had refused “ I don’ t 
v.ant to meet the d —n fool,”  the 
latter was quoted as saying

Arrangements had been made to 
J  have both speak at a e spnonrncirr

a  L . h e a t h , Ji*„
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k in the morning and 
To appear on the scene about

prospective man / ’̂jockeys and
Ju o clock, so that Thomas could

rigl"

, * he was
» ,o < » ta .p » ‘ " ‘ ',S S 7 t|i e p ,s.
at Austin ^ | ,  g „aratiiy

ch of the money 
do'you suppose found 

into the pockets of the so- 
Jed Represent-tives_af.

it had been Jjolers. he would have 
race l̂ (.'ttd on the spot and the 

^ath of offi -e administered in Dal 
las.”

The speaker said he had been 
approached by Davidson, who told 
him that he understood that he 
( Thomas) had been trying to con
nect his name with the lobbyists. 
Thomas said lie told Davidson he

fir;

sage of the
I bill.

'Its

- w  Tbe

and their
called in

iiiug
is were

v o c ^ ^ *  hel(l he
's, star cha^LrieLJJ, 

the newspaper 
'•pied admit- 

tatement, 
teflect- 

a -Sen-
/  > U

V L - ,  r rv^srysieal iiupos- 
$e lobby without 

E le c tin g  ype the honor of some 
Texas Legislator. Up to the time 
he made his charges. Senator 
Thomas had reason to believe all 
his colleagues were houest. His 
retraction wa3 only inteuded as an 
explanation, but bad subjected him 
to much criticism. “ If God will 
forgive me, I will never retract in 
the future what I may say about 
some members of the Texas Legis 
lature,”  said the speaker.

The State Seuate had confered on 
him the distinguished honor of em
ploying counsel to question the 
witnesses during the lobby investi
gation, to be paid out of the pocket 
of the senator from Hopkins coun
ty. A  certain gentleman had been 
paid $iooo out of the State Treas- 

ry during the Bailey invest iga- 
the people footing the bill, 

^or Thomas then gave a syn- 
s of* the lobby investigation, 

and bis counsel had pro- 
testeO a ^ nst tbe secretjve meth
ods adopter, lu stin g  that the full
est measure- ± , h mt  be glveD
the proceedings. A contrast was 
then drawn between tht, Kenncdy 
Investigation and the one ,esulting 
from the charges made by ĵ r 

'  •‘Hspmas. Every one had

a concius.bfiaefl^SjYcTl.’ Hf^y befote 
the committee’s report was made. 
Senator Brachfield had remarked 
that if Thomas were permitted to 
talk, the devil would be to pay, as 
he (Thomas) had told the commit
tee he intended to discuss the re
port on the floor of tbe Senate and 

, give the names of the men whom 
he believed connected with tbe 
deal. Senator J. M. Terrell had 
been instructed to move the adop
tion of the committee’s report and 

ten move tbe previous question, 
‘is preventing Mr. Thomas from 

issing the report of tbe invest!- 
g committee. At the same 
\<n the other end of the capi- 

fjing, Kennedy was on trial. 
f v \tben some newspaper men 

ibre would remark that 
Xges had never been 
-7'W&y. they were

il Texas?’’ inquired the speak- 
The police raided the gam- 
room in the Driskell hotel and 

arrested Wolters and several Rep 
resentatives and senators. A lob 
byist appeared in court next nioru- 
Ag aud paid the fine of some of 

the Legislators arrested the night 
before. The speaker believed the 
representative or state, senator who 
engaged in a game of poker with a 
professional lobbyist and permitted 
the latter to pay his fine was sus 
ceptible of bribery. When a legis
lator played poker with a lobbyist, 
the cards were always so dealt that 
the latter won; he always got the 
winning hand. An incident to il 
lustrate his point was given by Mr. 
Thomas regarding an alleged oc
curence at Muskogee, Ok. Some 
people, when elected to offi -e, iie- 
came immediately impressed with 
the idea that they were infallible.

Mr. Thomas then paid his re- 
pects to tbe fee bill, which he de
nounced as the cause of more graft 
among comity officers than any 
other one thing. When the anti
fee bill was being discussed by the 
committee to whom the measure 
h*d been referred, there were pres
ent many county and district offi
cers, and one sheriff had asked the 
speaker. “ Senator Thomas, don’t 
you believe all publi: officials aie 
honest?”  “ Of course I do not. 
They are made of clay, and some 
of it is very common clay. They 
are subject to temptation the same 
as other men,”  was the reply Mr. 
Thomas said he made. Tbe next 
night another raid was made by 
the police at tbe Driskill hotel, and 
^district judge aud several county 
officials were arrested for playing 
poker, ihe speaker then drew a 
striking contrast between the man 
who steals a side of bacon to pre 
vent his family from starving and 
the administration of justice on 
the part of poker-playing officials.

When a joint meeting of tbe 
House and Senate was held to con
sider the anti race bill, Col. Harris, 
of Bcaumout, made the statement 
to tbe committee tbai $4000 had

f t

ibotrl.tkW - \ ifeat v W u i i i i « . ? ! l  *0 .itcc.-.
Davidson,”  said Mr. Thomas, j Well you know it’s a lie, b>
“ Will some one please hriug me a 
pan of water, a cake of siap and a 
towel, for I shall begin the distaste
ful operation of skinning a

-------------- ------- !̂ f r ==- ----------------------------------

FOR THE BEST i

cause
it is," said Davidson. The lieu- 
teuant governor appeared and talk
ed like the very emi

cal sanctity at that time.

a certain

GROCERIES
SEE US

st get out of town. “ I ’d like to 
meet him in just one joint discus
sion,” said Thomas. “ I ’d like to 
ask him it lie doesn’t know it to be 
a positive fact that the national 
banks ot this state raised a cam 
paigti fund with which to fight the 
b8nk deposit guaranty bill and that 
the sporting element did likewise 
to defeat the anti racing bill And 
I’d like to ask him how much of 
the slush fund the leg is la to rs re 
x.v«.«w, wpetUtly that crowd that 
voted against uie.’ ’

The speaker wastol
educator ---------------------- ,

e had
compelled one of the students to 

I show hint a letter recieved from a 
'a lawyer in Houston, a man close 
to Jake Wolters, who said the lat
ter had spent $16,000 since the 
legislature convened. He also 

£1 said he could name a certain man 
who lived not far from Waco, who 

i j ' had given a check for $250 to cer- 
£  tain legislators in an effort to have 
► *< the cotton exchanges in Texas 
► J established. There

Famous Kimball.
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sion question was the beginning of 
•tis undoing. He did not agree 
wit It the pros, that their fight 
should overshadow all moral 
lions. The lobby was the

•liiv-ifiwSi corrupt evil 
and one of the

<|ttes- 
y re-lit—-*

re.

Iii Feeil Stuff we have Corn, Kaffir 
Chops, Rich Texas Wheat Bran and 
Millet Hay

were t wo
J i members of the legislature from a 

I certain couuty, said Mr. Thomas,

B urned down $10 grocery bills 
Agoing to Austin, and when 
$20,000. ^  formed a business

A The Dallas News.-'UUtock ofV*
fi Record and Houston Post hau^ iuh- t b d - ....  “ ““ ,,cv«r gotten

We have just received a Fresh iT“ n*w" delivered, and the speaker said he long as tnfc~- 7̂jx c  a '''Crests had

| shipment of Turnip Seed, Rape | 
w Seed and Alfalfa Seed.

of tho day, 
pro leaders bad 

promised to place in the speaker’s 
hands shortly evidence tending to 
show that legislators had been 
bought in blocks, like so many 
cattle, when the submission fight 
was being made. It he was gov
ernor, Mr. Thoma> said, tie would 
first ask the people to 
byists where they uciong, in 
state penitentiary.

Mr. Thomas believed the 
stitution should be so atr. tided as 
to allow the people the right to 
vote on any question that came up. 
He was for the laboring man at all 
times,and he had fought and su f
fered lot his interests at Austin. 
The workingman had nev<

Put the 
belong

l o l l .

the

con-

>1'►5
v*5
v
yv
V *
V
V
V

j once asked a newspaper man, em- 
plo\ ed by one of the above named 

I dailies, why this was not done. 
His reply was to the effect that he 
did not know unless it was because 
thev were so warm that it was fear-You cannot <lo better than to trade 

with II.S. W e will appreciate your bus- edthey would melt the type, 

iness.

>!<
?o
V
y
v$
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That man hates me like tbe devil 
does holy water, aud that’s one 
reason why I consider myself fairly 
respectable, because Davidson hates 
me so bitterly. He ha9 made it a 
practice to hate all good men and 
love the bad ones. A few hours 
after I made my charges on the 
floor of the Senate, I went to Dav
idson’s office and found the door 
locked. I returned the second 
time, and it was locked. The third 
time the door was open, and I en
tered. I found the president of the 
Texas Senate conferring with Ben 
Cabell, ot Dallas, and ex-Senator 
McKarny, both of whom had been 
lobbying against the anti race bill, 
and Davidson did all be could to 
help them. Their faces Bushed 
and they seemed confused at my 
appearance. The next night Dav-

been raised by the pool rooms of idSOn left his seat in the Senate and 
that city to bribe the Senate. Sen- dt.jivrl-.d a bitt,.r attack on me> A 
ator Peeler at that time had re- j week later, after the anti race bill 
marked that he would reply to that bad been passed in the House and 
slander in legislative halls. “ I , was pending in the Senate, a mass
knew Peeler was bluffing when he meeting was held in Dallas, when
said he would reply to that slander, 'oue man arose and suggested that 
and he never has, in the Legisla- a legislative excursion be run from 
ture or anywhere else, said Mr. Austin to Dallas, to bring the rep- 
Thomas. About two weeks later resentatives to that city, and the 
the speaker said he was approached rest would be easy. The invitation 
by a friend who told him he had was accepted, but I objected to it. 
some information to impart, but There has never been a legislative
the latter told him that if be ever excursion in this or any other stateiby Mr. Thomas without gloves.

Mr. Thomas then read the fol
lowing, snying it was a telegram 
which he had received. It bore a 
Stephenville date line;

"Lieutenant Governor Davidson 
pleaded guilty to gaming with 
cards in Erath county in 1906. 
Certified copy of indictment and 
judgment herewith mailed. Stay 
with them, Bascom.

M. J. Thompson, 
County Judge.” 

“ It Thompson were here now, 
be would think I am staying with 
them,”  said the Senator. “ I in
tend to stay with them until the 
iniquitous lobby is driven from the 
capitol ftt Austin. Christ scourged 
the money changers from the tem
ple, and I ’ll drive out the most cor
rupt set of men in the world.”

Mr. Thomas said he was tbe on
ly man who had ever been expelled 
trom a legislative body for making 
war on grafters. He had been tried 
twice fot the same offence, and the 
first time only one senator had 
voted for his expulsion, Watson, 
who was arrested two hours latter 
for gambling, was found with cards 
m his pockets. When such a man. 
spoke of political integrity a 
honor, the speaker was reminds) 
of Judas Iscariot attempting losing 
Te Dem to Christ.

Senator Senter was then handled

“ I want to make a statement 
here and now,’’ said Mr. Thomas, 

X ''and I would like to have this 
iii wspaper man (turning to a Waco 
Tiibune tepoi tei) “ quote me as 
saying it. I believe it’s possible 
for the lobby to take $20,000 and 
defeat any measure that comes tip 
for consideration in the Texas Sen
ate. It is only necessary to bribe 
sixteen. Five or six can be 
bought, and the remainder can be 
purchased with au excursion ticket, 
a glass of champagne and a cigar. 
A bill supported by 148 members 
of the legislature can Hae defeated 
by sixteen men. I sometimes 
thiuk the senate should be abolish
ed if the lobby is not driven out of 
Texas.’ ’

Mr. Thomas then made a chal
lenge and lie defied any of the thir
ty one members composing the 
senate to deny it.

“ There were five general attor
neys of railroads iu Texas present 
during tbe last session of the legis
lature, and I ’ll wager the hairs on 
my head that not one bill opposed 
by them ever emerged from 
committee room. Five 
more influence with 
sentatives than 50^ , i(;nt 0f

The poor The
never get Ins just deserts £TtWiLso 
lobby, the stumbling block to le g " '"  
islation in Texas, was expelled.

A summary of the scenes wit
nessed at the Senate during his e x 
pulsion was given by Mr. Thomas. 
His wife managed his campaign 
after he had been expelled. Christ 
was crucified between two thieves, 
but he had been executed between 
a dozen perhaps.

“ When such men as Seuter re
ceived the endorsement I did from 
my constituents, it is lime for them 
to heap ail the venom of their cor
rupt hearts on me,” said the Seu- 
a.or. ‘ T would rather be a 
French peasant, happy aud cou- 
tented with the love of my family 
aud a healthy couscience, than to 
hold any office within the gift of 
the people.”

Mr. Thomas spoke for about an 
hour and a half, and he was inter
rupted frequently with hearty ap 
pi a use. At the conclusion of his 
address, every one in the audience
arose and shook his hand, tl,e,*ing
demonstration 
very much iu 
ovation.
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CLAUENDON TEX. SEP.'ro7 ê r

be-

at 2 4 , Pardoned at 50 
SenteniB- .  1 3 .— a  s t o r y

Washington.
of an Illinois boy going 
coming .  » w b o , •»>

'*• handed 6g«<«»

Bryan in n n «»
Dallas, Tex.

Gitymoa, Ok., has had 146 days 
of continuous sunshine, and has 
forgotten whether clouds are red
or green.

If Wellman had only started to 
the pole with as Targe a gas bag as 
Peary seems to have he would have 
made the trip with ease.

Right on the heels of the Normal 
award, San Angelo offered $75,000 
for another railroad. Now let 
Clarendon do the same thing and 
fasten her tow line to the Rnrlr Is. 
land at Ma?

/Vtv
..gum.

that aa exchange remarks 
mm who raises hogs successful y 
can always get credit at the bank. 
We might add that the success ul 
bog raiser needs but little erdit, for 
he is well supplied with ready cash.

Four of Ere leading West Texas 
cities. Instead of two as at first plan 
ned, will get the state agricultura 
experimental stations, announced 

commitee Tuesday.the location 
The lucky ones are Spur, Lubbock, 
Pecos and Sweetwater.

The possiblilites of gasoline in 
transportation can hardly be es
timated. A new car built for the 

"Oregon w«.-si !ttv ‘  i:"e is seventy feet 
long and weighs nearly thirty four 
tons. The power is furnished by
a two hundred horse power 

iible motor,
cars of

besides propelling Itself 
pulls a baggage, mail and express

cars. _
there

cylinder reversible motor, geared 
to the front truck. Some 
this type,

Missourians believe there Is 
something worth while In poultry 
and the legislature appropriated 
$10,000 to develop a profitable in
dustry in that line. It provides 
for poultry Institutes and Instruc
tion, $2,000; for premiums at the 
state poultry show, $3,000; e x 
penses and per diem of poultry 
board, $700; printing and distrib
uting reports, $800; stationery and 
postage, $500; secretary 1
$2,400.  ̂ are well fit-

schools.— Canyon
Now

She hasn’t. But congratulated 
you, then took a half hitch in hei 
girdle and went after sometning
else. Don’t judge others by your 
self.

Taft Starts on Swing Around the Circle
Taft left his summer born* 

Tuesday for Washington, but bis 
route is along the Pacific coast, 
gulf coast, and Atlantic coast, 
1272 miles to be traveled, visiting 
29 states and territories, making 
300 speeches, shaking hands with 
100,000, to be seen and heard by 
three million. This will exceed th< 
famous Roosevelt swiug around the 
circuit in 1903. The most pictur 
esque and historical incident of the 
journey will be the meeting with 
Diaz at El Paso Oct. 16. Tafi 
will take a twelve hundred miles 
voyage on the Mississippi from St. 
Louis and ride through the Royal 
Gorge by moonlight, stage it in 
the beautiful Yosemite Valley, visit 
%  the first time the alkali deserts 
of tto^southwest and get back to 
Washington Nov. 10. He will 

tr*^*,*i  «yer every kind of

dressed alf a“d ad
the flag. ^ s ^ W fo p le  under

Clarendon baa secured 
ry and w°tk  will be 

8000 *» possible. T hu  t. ~ 
ri* ht spirit when a J ? j J * * *  the 
after sm.H factories ”  to 80

‘- a i X S C V ' t “ *
log c o m p .., . "  Shipbotw.

-a  i 5 :
Cnunp Sons&Co. u  t h J w n l  
fhe contract for these vesslf ” * 

J«t several day, ago, ,a

and wheD convicted of bolding up 
the stage in Texas he was sen
tenced, May 20, 1885, to life im
prisonment at hard labor, the 
charge being robbey of a mail car
rier and using a deadly weapon 
whereby the carrier's life was 
placed in jeopardy. He has serv
ed almost twenty-four years, part
ly at Chester, 111., and latterly at 
Leavenworth, Kas., penitentiary. 
Mrs. J. W. White, wife of the 
president of the German National

in * tu t son, -n
whom were passengers, 
pardon, on ground that th* -   ̂
tence was excessive, that no one 
was hurt, that the prisoner had 
been sufficently punished and that 
he took only $9 and 8 watch trow 
the passengers. The watch was 
returned to its owner. Potter is 
50 years old and broken In health.
He will be releasd immediately.

------- --------------
El Paso Didn’t Expect the Normal, Nohow

El Paso was not dissappoiuted 
at not getting the state normal. 
Long ago El Paso gave up hope ol 
ever getting any favors from 
state government and no longer 
“ I s  far any- Wl.b * l f  
her people set to work to bui

themselves and without

asking for favors or help from tne 
state, and she has succeeded to the 
extent of having added a great 
many millions to the taxable values 
and many thousands to t,he rev
enues of the state. It is not 
likely, therefore, that she will 
either expect 01 ask for any moth- 
eaten, politician-ridden institution 
with a parsimonious management 
and a political trick hidden in every 
fold. El Paso has demonstrates 
that she can grow and prosper ant' 
wax great and mighty with her 
own resources and the enterprise 
of her citizens, and is biding h 
time when other J J ,
state will neegand beggJng £or

fyAr” Then, perhaps she maj 
exact payment for her ill-treat
ment. In the meantime, there Is 
no turning of the other cheek, no 
begging, no clinging— nothing but 
a patient watlng in happy content
ment and progressive prosperity.
— El Paso Times.

Sketch of Frank Trumbull
Frank Trumbull is perhpas the 

only one of the great railroad ml 
ers of whom it can be said literally

making oTfci* that his figuer. were his fortune-
of a stage- ™* * =d by.tlbe vot L  t ls to say, by his marvelous

-  fi* Ure9' P ‘ n y , W  J - f h ^ i e  before | q « .c k « s s a t

world until be has

, . -M o m  Observance
Sep. 14- De

nouncing as an embezzler of power 
who would violate a party

L n U i ___ ___  c  H iU t m  a .  ») _ /.«/) f in a

state to discuss political affairs. ’ 
Cannonism," Mr. Bryan de 

scribed as despotism, and the speak 
er suggested an amendment to the 
rules of the House of Represents 
tives to corrct what he considered 
faults.

While not denying a candidate 
the right to repudiate a part of his 
platform, such^gptFlTation, he as
serted, sho'-’  ̂ COme before the el-

of 12

ivd'1 Ryan’s subject was “ Dem 
racy and the Tariff.”  He em- 

a fw ,e(] jbe necessity of senators 
party pi1®*-—n^n being bound by 
later suggest a 
plan. Continuing,

If all of th»* Democrats 
Senate and House had vote 
against every proposed increase in 
the tariff and for every proposed 
decrease we might have made our 
fight next year upon the party’s 
record without making a specific 
declaration on items of schedules, 
but in view of the fact that Demo- 

the Senate and the

itp | and financial 
the o-ome a giant. At the age

he was a «athem»<ical “ wonder” 
in the little\own of Pleasant Hill,
Mo. He h«|d then been through 
and was proficient in all the branch 
es of mathematics from arithme
tic to and including trigonometry, 
but «ras compelled to quit school 
because his head was growing faiU- 
er than his body. Today ha . ^  , 
president of a big railroad sysu 
of the West and South of which 
be took charge fifteen years ago, 
without a cent in his treasury.
His natural ability in handling 
figures early developed an alertness 
of mind which enabled him to grasp 
a situation quickly with an uner
ring judgment as to the result.

It was energy supplemented by 
that led Mr. Trumbull

sas & T e ^ l 8 c,erkshiP in the 
Mo., w h e r e ^ T  MLssouri. Kan- 

month when he was no 
When 21 he was chief clerk a 
salary of $175 a month. At 23 

under him

WOMAN MD FASHION
T h e  R o o s t e -  H a t .

This bat Isn't a "scream;” it's a 
cock a-doodle-doo. Of course It has a 
polite I'arlslan name. Over in Paris 
mmlarje Is very proud of her chan
ticleer chapeau, uurued from the aow 
play by the famous French author 
Itostand. Tho hat itself In Its plain, 
primitive, untrtmmcd state Isn’t half 
such a freak ns the passe "Merry 
Widow” or the near passe peach bus-

rooster, white nud fluffy and wn\y 
and droopy as to plumage indeed, but 
an unromantic barnyard fowl notwith
standing. And it’s all there-red comb 
and wattles, stout, curved beak aud 
every last ptufeatber.

Cock-a-doodle-d<£>! What next?

Trifle* Light as Air.
The newest bonbon holder to please

platform 
be

dalla,

in

i lie UVUMun uv***̂ - *
one s ladylove is a large and ferocious 

* papier mnehe. The ugly 
_e revnoved and the body

with

TH E CHANTICLEER CHAPEAU.

ket. It Is simply rnther large, with n 
wide, flaring brim aud n low, brond 
crown.

in the garniture—there all the 
[les, for It consists of a—

bulldog- of . _ 
head can be reinoved
___ _____ _ her favWltfi^bonbons. A
saucy bow of pule rlbboff'Wnaments 
the ugly beast’s ucck. __

Little yellow lee cream holders are 
fascinating for summer luncheon fa
vors. They have full, fluted “shirts” 
of yellow crape paper, and the little 
handles hold several scarlet cherries, 
and they are 33 cents each.

Making “spooky" cnndle shades,
w h i c h O l l i i  oheseu, is tire 
cst aud most fascinating summer oc
cupation. The spooky effect Is given 
by cutting out grotesque figures of 
one paper and pasting another of con
trasting color underneath. They are 
so cheap and pretty that one need not 
mind throwing them away quickly, 
which one hesitates to do with more 
elaborate nnd more expensive shades.

Labor Saving Device.
. "yes," said the boarding school teach
er, “ I think that is a model letter for 
you to write your Ounce. But of course 
you will copy it. leaving out those nu
merous spaces?”

“Oh. dear, no!" replied the glrlv 
“Those are for 'dearest.’ I have It on 
a rubber stump.’’—Detroit Free Press.

had 170 men

In fourteen years _at departmeQt>

inn

crats in both the S<
___ - — -------- ----
ta tio n o fth e  Democratic
and as to the rates that sho 1 Then be dta a ------------ - -

posed under the various sched- ^  railroading for fi
^ - v . m , - . . h a t i t  is necessary | He * Me went into the coal busl-

ules, 1 oeneve ----
for our platform to be specific and 
emphatic. If we expect to secure 
control of Congress we must con
vince the public that we will, if 
entrusted with power, favor mate
rial reductions. Unless our candi
dates for Congress can agree before 
the election they are not likely to 
agree after- I *er

■Rnntfht.
Here he saw 
the shippers’

Texas Wheat 6rowers' Meeting
To the Growers and Handlers cf 

Wheat in Texas: It is a well 
known fact that the Texas wheat 
crop, at the present time, falls far 
short of what it should be. The 
wheat growing area of this state, 
If planted to wheat, properly cul
tivated, would place Texas among 
the leading wheat producing states 
of the Union. Wheat is a cash 
product and the Texas crop reaches 
the market somewhat in advance of 
that from what is ordinarily known 
as the "vVheat Belt.”  An in
crease in the wheat crop of Texas 
would mean more money in the 
pockets of Texas farmers. To take 
such action as may be deemed nec
essary to Increase the wheat crop 
of Texas; to promote better cultiva
tion; to secure improved varieties, 
and to devise better methods of 
handling and marketing, all grow
ers of wheat, buyers and others in 
terested in the growth, sale and 
handling of wheat in Texas, are 
called to meet at the Convention 
Hall at the Texas State Fair, at 
10 a. m. on October 21, 1909 —  

irm and Ranch.

will state his position the, JifTwIIl 
can select a represq.ufelr views, and 
give expr$*Mfiore anxious that the 
I ayx-iT.ative shall reflect the 

shes of his constituents than I 
am that he shall agree with my 
opinions

S T A T E  N E W S .

A  N ,w York commuter has been 
h»,i ? d*UCWe 8Cales *nd says that

•w .y ’Ssr
when she is ^ 3 - ,n e« 8 dflUy

“ Ua,Dora Bardettcami
terday from Estell|ne on

Misa Ruth Sto-klmT". ,
night for the state *7  ,Mt 
Austin. nnfveraity at

0 P -4  «-

a street carnival 
r'"r cent of 

ceeds to fO to the fire boy,.
were I here Sep. 27" ^  * * 'rcet “ nrivel

I—  ̂ ’ 7. * per cent of the pro- f o o  on stock stored in the bnildipg.

! Neat job printing atthl* office.

Greenville had a $75,000 fire 
Thursday morning, starting in the 
Hendrix hotel, which was vacant.

At Paris Wednesday, Willie 
Hayes lost a leg by getting it caught 
in the spokes of a wheel while 
climbing on a wagon.

The state case of J. W. Keeton, 
charged with murder and trans 
fered from Amarillo to Vernon, is 
set for trial next Monday and a 
special venire ordered.

John Tucker, a farmer, was in
stantly killed by lightning during 
a heavy rainstorm near Coleman 
Wednesday while returning home 
in a wagon. His companion, a
Mr. Pope was badly shocked./

Clay Haskew, a cattleman, resid
ing near Stamford, was struck and 
killed near there Monday of light
ning. At the time of the occur
rence Mr. Haskew and a number 
of cow-punchers were returning 
with a bunch of cattle to Stamford. 
The dead man was about 45 years 
of age and leaves a family, includ ‘ 
ing a son J. C. Haskew.

The south half of Oldham coun
ty voted prohibition this wetk. 
The territory voted dry includes 
Adrian, Vega, Ontario and Wild- 
orado. This composes all the 
towns of the county except Tasco- 
sa, which is north of the river 
Tascosa is a wet town. This is the 
first vote ever taken on the liquor 
question in Oldham county.

At Dallas Wednesday night fire 
destroyed the Reinhart &  Rose 
building on Jackson street, occu
pied by the Baptist Publishing 
company. The building was worth 
$22,coo and insnred for $15,000. 

Baptist Publishing company’s 
was worth $30,000 and was 

illy mined. Insurance, $21, 
000. The Jake Grossman Soda 

Fixtures company lost $5,.

yeais. —
ness in Colorado, 
his chance to study 
end of the great game. Incident
ally he was engaged in making re- 
pints on railroads and other proper- 

New  York  and London 
was *  bit- 

tier over railroad 
courts gave the

ties to 
bankers. In 1893 ther- 

it
----------- t | .  m i l l  i s  g a v e  l

••If each Democratic candidate , ^ ‘Ter &  Gu,f  R!tilroad( then

part of the Union Pacific, a sepa 
rate existence. This road became 
the Colorado & Southern. All 
the fighting factors were given a 
week to agree on a receiver. On 
the last night of the week, with six 
names under discussion, they 
agreed on Frank Trumbull. And 
here begins a story as wonderful as 
that of Aladdin or any magician 
who ever said "Presto!”  When 
Frank Trumbull took hold of the 
road sixteen years ago, it was 
local ore line in Colorado, a little 
more than a thousand miles long 
and its principal assets were "two 
streaks of rust and a right of 
way.”  It was baukrupt and in 
the hands of a receiver. Four 
mouths later came the great Debs 
strike of 1894. But the Colorado & 
Southern of today is nearly three 
thousand miles long, and the re
ports of 1908, fifteen years after, 
show earnings of 15 million dollars 
and Frank Trumbull Is its presl 
dent.— The Bookkeeper.

What Realley Matters
It  matters little where I waa born, 

Or my parents were rich or poor, 
Whether they shrank from the cold 

world’s scorn,
Or walked on the pride o f wealth

secure;
But whether I live an honest life 

And hold my Integrity firm in mv 
clutch,

I  tell you, my brother, as plain as I
can,

It matters much!

I t  matter* little how long I  stay 
In a world of sorrow, sin and care; 

Whether in youth I  am called away 
Or live till my bones and pate are 

bare!
But whether I do the best I  can 

T°  8° ^ enhthe weiffht ofjadversity’a

On the faded cheek of my fellow man, 
It matters much!

II matters little where be my grave, 
Or on’ the land or on the sea,

By pouring brook, ’neath stormy
wave,

It  matters little or naught to me- 
But whether the Angel o f Death 

comes down
And marks my brow with His lov

ing touch
As one that shall wear the victor’ s 

crown, B
It  matters much!

-M cV ey , in the Commoner.

Col le g s  O pens Sept. 7 
All books and school supplies al- 

so sheet music aud art material will 
b« found at Dr. Stockings’ store.

JLJK j  U

changed
Hoursehold•Furniture, Iron ui 

en Beds, Bed Springs, ( > '  
bles. Chairs, Sewing y '  
Machines, Stoves, 
ers, etc.

FURNITURE R E i .

WASHINGTON & BUN.
, i

-* y* -i.

YOU USE

Envelopes ?

\

/
\

< >• »-

5?

■ s
e  n a v e H I g 1 - O t  v 1 u S t  a •

from the Factory at a
f /

c u t  p r i c e ;
f l

rr tn tir tf

to the
COASTLook at y o u r i;

then get our Prices
WE CAN SAVE YOU

M ONEY

Counter or Grocer Bills at cut prices
also. Good neatlwork. Hand in vou 
order.

We meet comp^* 
price and ' '

1 / .*,7

X .......- . .
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\
Business locals five cents per line 

for fit st inset lion and j  centsfot sub
sequent insertions. All locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
tut. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, othet bills on sitst ot month,

Phone for 150 and 11 
us all of

j  the local news you can think of that 
will interest our readers. This will be 
but little trouble to you and greatly 
help us to make a morn newsy paper.

LOOAL AND PERSONAL.
✓  ---- °----

Will Quill made a business trip 
to Amarillo Thursday.

John W jo vird made a business 
. Jr*?4 3 €XXiC3i te  T u- ; d gy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Naylor 
were in towa trading yesterday.

Jasper Brokaw and Carl Carson 
of Hedley spent yesterday in Clar 
endon.

y
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley went 

to Memphis Wednesday for a few 
days visit.

Mrs. Neal Blake left 
to s|.end a month with with 
parents at Tyler.

D. P. Ross has returned from St. 
Louis, where he bought his fall 
stock of goods.

Presiding Elder Miller will 
preach at the court house tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:00 p. tn.

J " .D . Clay comb and son, W. A*. 
Claycomb, of Sedalia, Mo., are 
here this week visiting W. M 
Wooten and family.

Sewer Work Nearly Completed
T he big ditcher has completed 

its part of the work and was loaded 
yesteiday Yesterday to be shipped to Arnaril- 

her l°* It will not take njuoi* longer 
to complete the r«pe' laying and 
then the system will be ready for 
use. >

s. Idaho, l x

O . -lM T tV '

Pastor Pittman will fill his usual 
appointments tomorrow at the Bap
tist church.

Mrs. M. E. Harrington, of Dal- 
hart, spent one day here this week 
with relatives.

(
Mrs. G. C. Hartman went to 

'laude yesterday to visit the Kile 
and Wilson families..on fat^li

Prof. Duggins will move his 
♦  lamilg^ g  Bray today, where he.is 

engaged in teaching school.
Edgar Brittain returned yester

day from Kansas City where he
went with ajhipm entjtfcattle.

H. J. Kelley, who came tn from 
Commerce Saturday to vtsi 
wife and new baby, retur^

xss

gfif-YV- Galbraith came in 
’eek to tffjre charge of the - < 

braith Foxw&.rth lumber yard H 
has rented and -fpoved iu t o ^

Memph\
Democrat c

J. P. Woodall yid daughter, 
Mary, visited relanVes near Claren
don last week.

I f iv ^ W lie  Davit left this Tues 

day morning for hei I101116 at Rowe 
where she will spend a _ 
Miss^Etbel Parks of Clarendon wialt ■ o j --

*" , 1,01 "S operator during Miss Davis’
week to charge of the - Gal- | ab> n̂Ce. *

/ J  B. Jenkins last week bought 
the coucrete block residence on 
Main street from Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co. and on Satuiday bis 
household goods arrived from Clar
endon aud was hauled thereto. 
This is a fine piece of property and 
is in a very desirable location.

fre t iw  reside ice.

Mrs. Mollie Gray, Past Grand 
Matron of Eastern Star, came 
down from Clarendon Monday to 
couduct the installation ceremonies 
for the Childress chapter.— Post.

The College Athletic Club met 
the first ot the week, organized, 
agreed to pay off its indebtedness 
and keep themselves in good trim. 
Robert Sawyer. Jr., is president and 
Clay Thompson secretary.

Kendall Writes from Boise, Idaho,
Chronicle Correspondence 

Boise, [daho, Sept. 10. 1909,
Ward, Col., one month ag-rTto-day 
and came to I laho, as -w c  Confer 
ence, which “ lackfoot R*-
sent to 3n wile,*- '
B a fe -^ ^ e  cap ito^A t '
^TDcated in a <>» * alley in the

j western , i,.. state. It has a
mild climate, and is noted as a fruit 
as well as an agricultural country.

Apples, peaches, pears, apricots 
and plums all do well. By careful 
culture they can raise two crops of 
strawberries a year. Vegetables, 
such as cabbage, tomatoes, Irish po. 
tatoes,celery, melons, cucumbers, tur
nips, carrots, etc., abound. The far
mers raise wheat,oats, barley, alfalfa, 

b j 'over‘.and timothy,all of which do 
raise sheep, cattle, 

t notice the stock 
' ......  ■*1*'H(nds

'.iV

P e a n u t ,  
S'

re
well. The’,
horses and mu,- J ^  
of all kinds look well, id 
in agricultural, grazing,«  
timber land. In the first settlem. 
of the state, gold mining

^  0
^ n a t io n  by

r l T s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k corner

® O u a tio n  b y  Publica tion .
THE STATE OP TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County, greeting:

These are to command you that you 
summon E. H. Decker, by causing
this writ to be published for four con- ------  r-----  ----
secutive weeks, once each week, in I phone No. 55-3 rings, 
some newspaper published in your 
county, the first of said publications 
appearing more than 28 days before 
the return day hereof, to be and ap
pear in said District Court of Donley 
County on the I8th day of October,
1909, then and there to answer the pe
tition of the plaintiff, Jennie Decker 
against E. H. Decker, defendant,
Numbered 522 on the Docket of said 
court.

The nature of the plaintiff's demand 
being a suit for a divorce upon the 
•*” - —J ■ -7.Vwxl0nmc.at of

- ■ ** defendant for more than 
and failing and refusing 

a ”  *bute to the su....................

DRS. ST A N D  IP E li & HAMM, 

Physicians $  Surgeons.
Special altcntiuu given to disease 

of women .md children and electro 
theropy.

Office phone No. (01. Residence

T. D. STO CKIN G , M. D.

P h v s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g b o n
Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases of women 
and children. ,* #* #*

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone SO

principal occupation. Idaho »Jiat<>̂ s. .Jrriage o f parties on 1 is„,V
their fi

. . .  , , J’jage o f parties on .June 3, 1890,
outlying towns are loc?*>,iiat Basin | and t,lat the issue of said

Rev. Leona/d Gill^pAvJyterian
will preach at --- >~
ch u rch ^ -"V _ _ v ''^  (lle service
called immediat^^*;*ec^,,K ad

the P'’ ’ ”  at,endaneefor 
ditlonpi Jrship isis desired.

old nepbe
Brown, the twenty four 

L • L. Cantel

/ w
Waxa-

lv of T.

-h ridge moved 
weeir~JkBd 
her board-

/ J *

fe arrived 
’ednesday from 

£•■  -Haywood will
t “Kerbow’s store

Mrs. Tombs has sold her place 
of 154 acres north of town through 
Kersey &  Martin to F. L- Fergu
son, of St Charles, Mo., at $30 per 
acre.

Up to yesterday there had been 
18 additions at the Christian 
church, 11 by baptism. The ser
vices will continue indefinitely, as 
the interest is good.

Alfred McAfee, of Miami, an 
old college student, came in Wed
nesday to see the boys and left 
yesterday for Waco to enter Bty- 
lor University.

Mrs. J A. Eddins and Mrs. A . 
E. Rector visited in Amarillo 

hursday, after which Rev. Rec- 
brother of Mrs. Eddins, and 

Rector departed for their 
Houston, Tex.

> party of land agents and 
Wednesday here 
*>?hey were T. N., 

? - ^U, J. T. Cheek, 
d A. Burk.

wet the Plains

The da _ i Chas Eyler,
who died at Claremore, Ok., and 
was buried here Wednesday was 
Dimple, aged 8 years, their baby. 
A  short funeral service was con
ducted at the grave by Dr. Pitt
man. She died of diptheria. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eyler and their other two 
daughters, Misses Mabel and Bes
sie, went to their borne in Amarillo 

i Wednesday night.

H. S. Boydstun and son.Sherley 
oydstun, came in from the Plains 
inrsday and left yesterday morn- 

foi Krum, Denton county, 
\e the latter is to be married 

<y to Miss Eula Vaden, an 
4e yonng lady. Mr. Boyd- 
an industrious young farmer 

:>ydstuo community and 
aide extends congratula- 

-««od wishes to these

ednesday as 
b̂een killed in Colorado 

uesday7®tt-deatb in a railroad 
Wreck near Pueblo. IIe Was an 
electrician of Wichita Falls and 
was in Colorado on a pleasure trip.

Finis Simpson Fatally Injured
A message Wednesday from 

Tucumcari, N. M., told of the sad 
plight of Finis Simpson at that 
place, who, in an epileptic fit, fell 
to the sidewalk there Tuesday 
night’and badly fractured bis skull. 
A message later indicated that he 
was badly hurt, and Mrs. Simpson 
and G. W. Washington left Thurs
day for that place. A card re
ceived yesterday said be was partly 
conscious, but too badly hurt to he 
brought home.

T .  S. Kemp Receiver for the Water Works 
and Light Plant

The Clareudon Waterworks and' 
Electric Light plant has gone into 
the hands of a receiver, following 
the refusal of some of >he creditors 
to grant an extension of time on 
some of the indebtedness.

At Amaiillo Wednesday T. 
S. Kemp was appointed re
ceiver for .the company by Judge 
J. N. Browniug of the Foity 
seventh district court. The bond 
of $8,000 designated by the court 
was furnished and Kemp put in 
charge ofjthe plant. The ap 
pointment of a receiver came at the 
solicitation*of the bondholders peti 
tioning the court. The company 
continues operation uninterrnpt 
edly under the receivership

Junior B. Y . P. U. Program, Sept. 19
Subject: “ Gideon.”
Songs.
A  Disobedient People, Judges 6: 
io; by leader— Equilla Summer 

hour.
Scripture reading, Judges 6:11-16 

— Aunie Brown.
Scripture reading, Judges 6:25 31 

— Milton Bugbee.
Scripture reading, Judges 6:36-40 
Mary Keys.
Song.
Scripture reading, Judges 7:1-4 

— Mary Culwell
Scripture reading, Judges 7:5 9 

—Alpha Kemp.
Scripture reading, Judges 7:15 25 

— Nina Bourland.
Scripture reading, Judgea 8:28 

Grace Bugbee.
§oog.
Gideon's life and spiritual lesson: 

God uses a Surrendered Life— T. 
B. Pittman.

Claude.
New»- .csday for

B. B. Cobb .J will resume 
Austn’ ae University. Miss 
woiJ vVeeks lias returned to Den

ton, where she will enter the North 
Texas Slate Normal. Mrs Frank 
Hill is confined to her bed from the 
Mffl P i r a t i n g  ta r  toot.* * The 
»ew hotel being built by T. N 
Zinn in the east part of town will 
be completed in about six weeks if 
'he weather continues favorable. 
Miss Hamner has

ner recent illness to 
go to the Aiuaril.o Club house 
where she will spend a week or 
more, a guest of Mrs. Louis An- 
thony.

called the Basin. »-old mines in the 
the richest seen developed. The 
world -low that over 350,000,000 dol- 
-a in gold have already been taken 

I out of the Basin. The best of the 
[ territory ha been worked over, but 
there are several companies working 
mines at a profit yet. A t one time 
the pouplatlon was estimated as high 
as 40,000 hut is much below those fig
ures now. Placer mining is different 
from quartz mining ln the former 
the gold is mixed among the sand, 
gravel, and rocks, but separate from

ami said children are, Frank,'^yc^u s 
of age, Clifford,11 years of age, Ralph 

N u r ie v  years o f . ' : 1;

Dr. L. N. and DAISY PENNOCK,
P H Y S IC IA N S

Office in Davis builn,. 
‘ hones 1 Residence, 22x

-»»wl Li •  ̂T.T ---“ V1I “ jwatB Ui aifl
fn,? ,Her.n.,ce, { years of age, and pray-
cnP,fs.r diJ m CC ;‘ nd for tht; care and custody of the children.

“ ere,in fail not, hut o f this 
make due return, showing how 
have executed the

wri
you

«. x- , —  same, to the nex
term of the said Court.
s-.m)’’'11 ',u-v hand and -seal ofsaid ( ourt at Clarendon, Texas, 
xitn aay of September, 1909.

thi

n: . • 'Y AUE W il l is , Clerk, 
District Court, Donley Co., Tex.

’Spod W heat for S a le  A limited u>. '
wheat for sale. Rodll Turkey ted 
miles north of Clarendon. 1 %

.Harkret llpurl
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock Market report for Mouday: 
Steers $2.75 to.$3 50 
Cows $2.20 to $3.60 
Calves $3.00 to $5.25 
Hogs $5 25 to $8 20

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Up-to d »te wall paper at Stock

ings’ store.
Our school shoes are guaranteed. 

Rathjen’s Shoe Store.
For Rent— Shop suitable for car

penter Call at this office.
The Peerless, long-life electric 

lamps, best tn town, for sale by G. 
A. Murrell.

If you want anything repaired 
call at Murrell’s repair shop. We 
repair anything.

Light Plant W ill Not Shut Down
It has been rumored that the 

electric light - plant will be clored 
down, but this is not true, the cur
tailed service this week was because 
of being short on fuel, aud as soon 
as a shipment is received, all night 
service will be resmn«d.

Good five room house for rent, 
close In. Apply at this office.

To trade for town property, 100 
acre farm four mites West of town, 
well Improved. Apply at this 
office.

Boarders Wanted 
Boarders will find good meals 

and accomodation at my residence 
on First Street, recently occupied 
by Mrs. Updike.

M rs. K a t e  L o c h r id g b .

Small House For Sale.
For sale, a two-room residence, 

close in. Only $175. Mrs. Jen 
nie Decker.

Public School Opens Sept. 6 
All books aud school supplies al

so sheet music at regular prices at 
Stockings’ store.

I W ill Exchange
A  mountain ranch in Boulder
county, Coi.,having clear title from 
the Uuited States. A 7-room 
bouse, timber and water, a beauti
ful summer resort and free grazing 
for six or eight hundred cattle, 
sheep or horses, for property in 
Donley county, Texas.

I. W. Ca r h a r t , 
Clarendon, Tex.

means of hydraulic 
send streams of 
sand and gravel beds 
that the whole m-, —
boulder* ...I.: . **' 0xct'pt tlitt|;,ei»,

..I 1 ■’OTT moved out of the
thr u ,means o f cranes, floated

Hllver i’ <i ^  PlaCin,-r„ er inu sIots ,n the floor of the

thaneth 5 0l<1, W h k h  is h e a v ie r  
S  the . T  and frrave1’ gravitates 
to the bottom and is caught by the
qu,cks,,vcr. where placer mining , 
earned on upon a large scale, water 

s -»e plentiful, consequently the 
mines in the Basin close the 
Pan of July or 1st of August

.■ »*“ "  i “ r
is about the first o.. f  nejKt spring, 
some (juartz mines 1 6 w’bich 
around the Basin. They ’here are

Citation by Publication
_  THE

and by] To the Sheriff or any' Constable of
0 }  ! Ti£ ™ Al K OK TKXAS,

Art squares at from $6 to $22.50 
at H. C. Kerbow’s.

Piano for rent to reliable party 
Enquire at this office.

ic Pressure, they Donley, 0ui,tv G r^H  C° nstable of 
water into thf. tk  y ount^ - Greeting:

S w ith»ucb force mon T h to suu"
' ---------------  -  ‘ C o m p a n y  “ for!

eign Corporation having its office in

lohn ^ an<1, and Char,es cli,rord. ffohn Elden Oorst, Barran Uateman

O reL  m C,CIiff° rd aml Kol” 'rt Greig, Trustees of a said Company
and its debenture holders and cu-di
ton* and Ernest Cooper, liquidater
and rtciever, and John W. McKinnon
by publishing this writ for four suv’-
cess.ve w-eeks in some newspaper p„b-
bshed in Donley county, to answer the

lb T r ' A - T ’ C° ,e’ ,iltd theDistrict Court of Donley County, Tex-
aa, on the 17th, day of Sept., irn, and
numbered on the Docket of said c^urt
No. SJl-wherein the said A. T. Cole

separating the gold from thP'ys n* plaintiff, and all the parties first 
rock, in which it is found, and can run* jnflye named, are defendants s * h 
the year round. Although Idaho JW^ion will be heard in the sail

M usic T e a ch e rs  
Don’t send off for music. You 

will find the best of mu«ic at popu 
Jar prides at Dr. Stockings’ drug 
Store.

latter 
when

I Office, 35 

P . P. G O U LD
(Graduated in University of Tennoasee, mot,

K E N T I . s t .
CLARENDON, ; TEX.

Office in front room over Fleming v 
Bromley’s drug store. “ g *

0‘ltce phone, 243: residence. 188.

D r R* L  l i E A R N B

dentist
Ci.ARENDON, TEXAS.

Office in Connally building.
Office pnonc 43. Residence phone 1

A. lj. J O U K N E A  Y

U V V Y hH ,

___ Clarendon, Texas

City is only 3t> miles distant from 
Boise and about 1500 feet higher, 
the climate in winter is alto
gether different between the two 
cities. At Idaho City snow begins to 
fall by the last of November or first 
of December, and remains until the 
first of April, consequently for about 
four months in the year they use 
sleds and sleighs instead of wagons 
and buggies, while at Itoise when the 
snow falls it disappears so quickly 
they have no use for sleighs. Boise 
is an ideal city, said to be the most 
beautiful in the North West. It has 
a population estimated at 25,000 and 
is growing rapidly. Its public school 
buildings rival any the writer ever 
saw in any city. The city furnishes 
hooks as well as tuition free to the 
pupils. My family arrived the 8th, 
inst, from Colorado and I have lo
cated them here on account of the 
fine schools which l wish the boys to 
get the benefit of. Their address will 
be found at the heading of this article 
while mine will be Idaho City. We 
all enjoy reading • the Chronicle so 
well it  will become nessary to send two 
copies, one to theif address and one 
to mine. In' concluding this article 
will say, Idaho has the soil, climate, 
timber, mineral and water, and is des
tined to become one of the greatest, 
if not the greatest state in the North 
West when her resources are develop
ed. I f  you will spread a map of 
Idaho before you there, you will see 
that the Snake river, which is to the 
Columbia river, what the Missouri is 
to the Mississippi, rises in Yellow 
Stone Park, and is often entering 
Idaho, flows south and then wost un- 
t 'U *  nears the western border; then 
turns and finally forms the boundary 
line between Idaho and Oregon for 
some distance. It is a beautiful 
stream of water aud has many trib
utaries. In the south part of the 
state near the city of Twin Falls, it 
plunges over a precipice 210 feet, for
ming a beautiful cataract equal In 
grandeur to Niagra Falls. The cli
mate, along the Snake river valley Is 
almost semi-tropical. I must bring 
this article, already to long, to a close. 

/ J. N. Kendall.

qu iredto-v^ i8thi

H i. J. F . M c U IlE E  

Veterinary Surgeon 
and Dentist

At McKillop’p Drugstore. Phone (
-  ( 'arondou, Texas

John Beverly 
ORAYMAN

Phone 58. handled da>’ or night

C l a r e n d o n , -  T e x a s

The Chronicle has in stock 50,000, *"

 ̂ . ^ ^ th e  said
cations of this October,
each week, the flrsc ptluijja are rc- 
not less than 28 days before tiiUHbU- 
last said.

The nature of plaintiff’s cause of 
action, is to remove cloud from title 
to the below described premises. 
Plaintiff says that he is the owner of 
all the following described land in 
Donley County, Texas, by purchase 
for a valuable consideration of the 
true market value thereof, said lands 
being described as all of section, No.
23 in block C'-2, all of the S. E one- 
fourth of section No. 5 In block C-3, 
all of the South half of block No. 154 
in fhe Town o f Clarendon, accord
ing to the duly recorded map thereof, 
and all of lot No. 11 in block No. 2— 
according to said map of said town.

P ’aintiff says that in 1884, the de
fendant company was the owner of all 
said premises: that during same year 
it conveyed said premises by deed of 
trust to the first tyo  named trustees, 
to secure the debts of Company, and 
in said deed of trust providing for the 
substitution of other Trustees, and 
that the other parties named as trus
tees, were substituting in lieu of first 
named trustees: that later, at some 
date unknown to plaintiff, the affairs 
and properties and premises above 
said belonging to Defendent Company 
and said Trustees, were placed in the 
hands of the said Cooper, as reciever, 
and that the said Cooper and the last 
two trustees named, were, by said 
court directed to authorize C. M. 
O’Donel to sell said premises at his 
discretion and execute deeds in the 
name of said receiver and said Com
pany and said trustee, and to receive 
the proceeds therefor, and that said 
O’Donel did sell said premises under 
said power aforesaid, to plaintiff’s 
grantor, receiving therefor the full 
value thereof which was appropriated 
to the use of the defendant and b 
them had andieceived. Plaintiff 
that said McKinnon sets >• 
claim to said premises, tta 
ture of which is to him

Wherefore, plainti' 
question has arisen ac ■ .
ty and power o f s?- . / ^ v 1 t0 con'
vey title to pr'* ^ . * *  * e 
constitutes

Plain*' lita-Tore prays
tion * g& Tor judgment for removing 

_rt€loud, and declaring all title to

Bstabltsheri

p A -  * £ •  S e v i l l e  
ire, Lite and Accident 

surance AKeut. In -

T V '1 all business
l. ’ o , , '

Caretul uaiiin,* ami transf
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage invited 

Phone 23-3r

T i i o s .  I s / I o r a - n 's  .

Lively, Feed and Sale Stable

Transfer and Bus line meets trains 
and calls day and night. Safe team 

and driver. Phone 11 Ciardon, Tex.

IAMES HABDING
Merchant Tailor

F a sh io n , N e a tn e s s  and •in
a b ility  a re  s p e c ia l point,,'- inare
ill work.

Dr F .  E  R u s h i n g
Specialist

S t o m a c h  a n d  I n t e s t i n e s
Suite 503-5 Flatiron Bldg., 

Fort Worth, : Texas

S C  A Y  ' N G E R  V Y u R K
I am the ffieial C'ty Sca eti 
ger and a.u prepared to do 
work iu this lin 
No. 215— 4 ’’K8-

A

Have Your IV doneby an r 
Pat n ter

f a i n t e r  a n d  
l i n g e r  - 'm -

atlentlon K'V'-n to Staining, Vurnlah-

. * -.esaid whicn
rfjjTofi plaintiff’s title. 

•^Se^ore for cita-

1 >ic vu iu a i-'v  j - .  — | at.*!j ,,rn,nises divested of said d< fen-
good quality, x x x  foil business size and Invested in plaintiff.
..u *.1 MiUintt ora nfFot- fit P 11 ^Herein Fail Not. but of thiHerein 1 

i make due return showing
s writ 

how you

l l "

envelopes which we offer at P 
gain prices in 500, 1000 aud 50
lots, printed as ordered. They we, of this court
bought at cash discount from the! \ e£^en under my hand and seal 
factory and we want to move ’em. sal. otd Court, at Clarendon, Texas, this 
We also have 30,000 counter bills 17th da> a  of Sept., 1Ŵ ADE VVn,bIS, 
we will print to order at only 75a I V . o{ the D iltrlct;Oourt, ’ 1
per iooq io lots of aooo or more, \  Dooley County,

IT Inter', or Finishing and Decorating 
Nnnp̂ ’iii KiTxwlencpd Workmen Employed

K ol F.—Vanhandle Lodge, 
No', no. Wo. re ovt-ry Tuesday night. VisitingKnlghts nvllod 
tr. attend <1 B Uaobt. C.
H. W Kkll»»,K. of U. \ b.

-V
I*vIlilan Sisters -I’anh<uidlo Temple No.JS. 

Meets let and W - g
“ as. Jons W. Ci.owaH, M of H. & 0.

Modern \Voo,lraon of America C1Mê ’or. Camp No 12,423. Moetsand and4t.i (Saturday night* 
of eaefi month at WoodmanlUll̂  ̂ Clnfk

DaV«i — \ v 4 'l l larn Wood
Ln-Me«tUt and 3rd Thursday In each month 
X Woodmen Hall Mrs H T Johnaon. Oracle* 

: Mrs H w Kelly. Renordar. __
Newspapers 15c too, this office.
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•uurder iu tht 
_  -< and the other two are 

^  * Mb burglary at night
t■ ** -uv theft. They made

‘ M r  e-cape by overpowering the 
jailer, 1£ nest Hither, and locking
h in hi the cell

Pile, then at netl theniselvet-
with two A nchestyra and a pistol
and n de (lien way into the negro
quarters, w .ere they toiced two
negto women to g ive them a surrey
iu which they were driving and
made their way to Oyster creek
bottom. The surrey and horse
were recaptured after the surrey
had been ir T 'T ’ • • «

„  *€ t icirrf’to pieces.

Iff

m in wm
C OUUl _

i .

u. they l«t go the
harpoon in «** " - ' r f  scalaklu blown 
E T  They bare a M  ^  thejr
op with air. a big nlr^u g  ̂ ^  of 
let that go, and (Wng made of

four cornered hi. gf ‘ be wa,“pr—«
Arctic aj/o.

Nimrod John R. Bradley1.

Into the

HIS JOURNEY WITH DR. COOK

H ow Ho and tha E xp lorer K illed Polar 
Beara and W alrue N aar E tah— A I 
B aby W alrua In a M otorboat— E s 
kim os as G am e Protectors.

By J O H N  R . B R A D LE Y ,
W ho psid the cost of the Cook expedition.

[B y  courtesy of Recreation Magazine.]
I started some years ago to shoot In 

all parts of the world in order to col
lect specimens of game, so 1 thought 
It best to begin at home, in America.
I shot 111 Mexico, New Mexico. Arl.zn- 

TfitT1iue'*ltocky moun

sail.

—  _____Aft*/ #- the harpoon
wulrus they u» ,wny. The aultn.il 
lias 10 get up everj minutes to

Ivory lance, nmrTHE~ on doulk1
that until the anliMThrmts To diAtU 

I watched them one day for about | 
two hours, getting oue big walrus. 1 | 
was in my motorboat at the time, and { 
T said, *‘I can beat that way; I can 
Mil walrus quicker than the natives j 
can harpoon them.” The first officer 
was at the wheel and I)r. Cook at tb<- 
stern, and I had the whole boat, which | 
wns about thirty feet long, to myself.
I bad a harpoon, but was going to tr 
to kill them with a rifle. 
hit them In the head— . 
will go into the w a f c « r * ™ e *'">
kill them w U f c ,, ‘r an^ JoU 111bullet. So we

. o r m __n THE fTOMACHe ]
4 ‘SSTeoua.

! ruim ** couc.
Sbajeii oeMPidumCMCtMA.
otiEsna*. ouawkU 

slooov run.
CnaoaiS I

wn**’
t f i t Z I W W J J L

rra.in «u  "
Qnkeriak MiWh  r

Chamberlab/s
Colic, Cholera

Remedy
\

ce:
Ackaowiedgsd- everywhere to be: t f * g U « c -  

dne in use for Bowel Com plain ts.

1

/

\

\

e tntgbt.e prisoners then made their 
— -Way into the woods and are still at 

large.
About 1 2  o ’ clock last night Tut 

Harden, who lived at Chenango, 
and who had joiued in the hunt for 
the uegioes, was shot .and killed 
near his home. He lived until 7 
o ’clock this morning. He was 
shot through the body with a Win 
Chester and it is believed he was 
kilted by the escaped prisoners. 
H e and the deputy shetifi were on 
guard at Chenango and two tie 
grots were passing up the railroad. 
When Mr. Haiden called to them 
to halt they opened fire on him 
with the aliove results. Mr. Har 
den kuew both of the n eg .o~ .

Cotton Report
The Dallas News of Tuesday 

publishes reports from 65° co” e ' 
spendents in the cotton producing 
territories o f Texas and Oklahoma, 
all of which were written on ep . 
8. These show that upon t a 
date the condition of the crop n 
T e x  ts was 40 9 per cent worse 
than upon the corresponding day 
l „  . 908, and In Oklahoma 30 P*1 

cent worse.
The usual Influx of Mexican cot 

ton pickers is not witnessed this 
year, and with very few exception 
there is an abundant supply of la 
bor in the various counties; tb 
exceptions occur where there t» 

fair yield, all open. ^'*corre 
costing much l?gr 60c to 75 - 
per j'YDrrespondents In widel 

.-.nattered areas report that owitn 
to premature opening the lint h 
short.

The reports show that cotton is 
being picked as rapidly as possible 
and is being ginned and sold as rap 
idly as picked, the prices for both 
cotton and seed being attract!v 
and such as to offset the short yieh 
in many places Io  a few local 
ities gins are not running becaus. 
o f a lack o f water.

Protracted drouth and excessive 
heat, generally, and in three conn 
ties boll weevil depredations, have 
ruined Oklahoma’s prospect for 
a bumper ctop to a basis 30 pet 
cent below last year. Only four 
counties report conditions as good 
as last year and six counties better 
conditions. As in Texas, the crop 
is opening prematurely, being 
about three weeks earlier than last 
year, and there is some complaint 
of short lint. Labor is reported to 
be in abundant supply at almost all 
points.

-v, the ceil through the lee until « e  
tab*r had party p l a t . t h i r t y  walrus on n pan of 

Alaska, theu went to Africa'meJ - 200 feet sijuare. I said to
-- joTRA- ̂ t^ rs t officer, "Go u]Altai inouutalns of uortheru Mongol 

and Siberia. Then came the trip to the 
arctic with Dr. Frederick A. Cook, the 
explorer.

If you are going up there right you 
must have a vessel of your own and 
take chances of losing It going through 
the Ice. The Insurance companies will 
uot Insure your vessel at any old price. 
In my case they said I was going too 
far north. You must take the chances 
of losing your life as well ns your 
vessel, for you are uavlgatlng through 
waters that are not charted, over rocks 
not discovered and through fogs five 
days out of seven In the week. Then 
when you get the game you must gej 
out on the Ice or In a small boat 

How Eakimot Kill Boar.- 
The Eskimos make breeches out of 

bearskin, and lu the winter Ome tMJ 
must kill these bearsfor ' ^  r ^ ld fourThe dogs run th e  h e a rs  down. ^
o r  liv e
iinme

VOU ThP dogs run your bears up. 
then you shoot them. Thnt ls one waj 
of doing It. Another way 1» to go out 
£  a° small boat and get out on the

| OBS MOtNBBi IOWA* ¥»*»*« I
fit ICE, as CENTS. |

______ sa&a

C«i be depended upon in the most severe 
dangerous cases.

REMEIKr
Reduced Im  1

* * j lp fe g s 7  R E T 1J!

ti1*? iPiM'A.'r'rnxeTTTTiting summer oc-
A llv v  -
CURES QUICKLY

RETU RN ED IF N OT SATISFIED

gs run tne Dears — -- 
dogs bold them up whltot

up on the tee.” 
beard how dangerous the 

kick iT V ^ t b a t  they could easily 
first o f f lw t i f c L  of the taint. The 
••If n walrus P"',!'''^vafruid and said, 
hit him with an ax." I will

I said; "They can’t catch 
Go right around and around and 
do the rest of it.”  There were nbim! 
thirty walrus. I killed three of then- 
anil the others charred the boat. Inn 
ns we went around they could in" 
catch us. We secured the wounded 
walrus, cut them up and put then, li
the dory. We cached the meal for Dr 
Cook’s expedition.

Baby W a lr u s  In a Boat.

The natives slack il up ihe same U' 
wood and freeze II 1 .based up a 
1 . ,1,1 f  V f e m a l e s  are
generally "  ....~  rlmsed

... nine females 
were females until 

,f them. We
around

and ns we dia so 1 ■ *— 1 ^
among others

together with tM r 
this hunch of eigld 
l didn’t know theyclous lioia mem up . .. 1 , .-i.i.wi qoiiu* <»» «I,t.. . i.i,.,.fts them to death. nftcr 1 hail killed som

11 do It the same way ww. -  *t-1— mmi..n'..i.'i«
...... run vnur bears up. and , we aid so I woUnner

€

youngster, which weighed about 200 
pounds The mother was around this 
youngster, bidding it up. and that gave 
me the chance to kill the old ones 
Those In the dory began putting thi 
“  s in the old ones so they would 
notTnk. I Just wounded thlsyounr 
ster, which could not swim. Dr. Cook 
and 1 pulled him in the launch, nnd 
almost upset the bont-hc n i • abou 
five or six months old-nnd all at once 
he liogan to flap nnd setup^i\lge hetd 
wns sitting on hlm^Mifor he would 
r.ff, 1 badJi>'Boat. The natives all 
with • ‘•''’They thought It wns such 

..■ent fun getting this live wnlnis In 
a boat. We were about eight or ten 
miles from the vessel, so we tied those 
we had killed and pulled them up on 
the shore, eight In nil. I went out the 
next day nnd killed five in the same 
place. I finally killed all there were 
In the herd. This wns about eight 
miles from Etah. about 78.18 north lat
itude.

Then I used to go out and get arc
tic hares, which are really big rabbits. 
The natives make boots out of the 
sealskin nnd use the hares for their 
socks. Their underclothes consist of 
a shirt, for which they use ntik. That 
Is what they wear ilnrlnx the winter 
time, and Dr. Cook and all of his men 
wore the same. Sometimes then-

one youngster

r f y i

lU I S t io n  o f  c e m e t e r ie s .

Factors to Bo Contidorod Whon Be- 
looting Bitos In Growing Towns.

The location of projected cemeteries 
latiou to growing towns is a mat- 

serious consideration.
study iu”1v»«i£rtlou of location la a 
cemetery may <T*» (he future of the 
mensure ou two faclot*- couiiderable 
sirabie and satisfactory de
selection of that site in regard To 
direction of growth of the adjacent 
town and the quality of tnat growth 
While distance from the town limits 
should be reasonable „ Initi^WUkV. 
Important rm-t iiM,erlence
ed, that of I'*1*1,1,1 • ry can lay
teaches us Unit ‘ *nelice that may 
valid . lul'nu »«’ I” *iu tb(f town iirn- 
finally ‘Uni »t*-H 1 tUllt thrive
its. A few such a PHVI

l 1! 1: . . . . ,m  u pon
,ege. hut il -’- ‘ r. ' ‘l.V.’".:: ‘ '"Beauty of

P. R . S t e p h e n s ,
Vice-President

W e s l e y  K n o r p p ,
CashierH. D. R a m s e y ,

president

The Donley County State T?ank
CLARENDON,TEXAS

CAPITAL $50,000.00
S T O C K H O L D E R S  A N D  DIRECTO RS: II. D. Ramsey, 

Tno. C. Knorpp, P. R. Stephens, N. 7 . Nelson Wesley 
Knorpp, T. S. Bugbee.J. L . McMuttry, Chas. T. McMurtry 

t We Will Appreciate Your Account I rr*»spootive of Amount j 
\  W e W ill Take as Collateral Land and O.her C ^ ltN oteg

o Business With You
re-****-***-**-**-*"***’*  *♦ ** *• ♦----- — --------------------

very uncertain tenure. Henuty’ 
m and quality - f lu,provemen»

Two Noted Printers.
“ The list i»f great men who art

printers,’ ’ says MIL N. Brockwell 
in the Trade» Unionist, “ is a lorn
one, bnf only i fe v •»vei of i ’1fc*,
, That e iiifh'Hns world •
aware iw
the tamous avi» WHght brother‘ ’

--“bSr;says a u-wspioer sto-y m ,Sese 
men, ‘before they were out o. 
school. They were still students 
when they edited and published a 
little newspaper devoted to that 
section of Dayton in which they 
lived— the West Side News. This 
plant was enlarged as fast as its 
earnings permitted, and when the 
two boys first began to experiment 
with aerial apparatus they bad 
made themselves 
printers,’ ”

competent job

IOUN H. B K A D L E T , B C N T E R  A N D  K X I'I.O R K It

Ice and chust- them up. They arc uot 
is dangerous ns people think they are. 
i'he polar bear, fur instance, doesn't 
icem to charge us the grizzly bear 
loes. The polar hear lias to swim to j wou)d „ R(.hoo, of 'walrus of "one 
yon. seated iu your boat, aud I killed ! nr two hundred, all together, verv 
one of them mice when 1 was iu by | ciogp (o ,hp yrf,spI Thov would comp 
pajamas. 1 was lying one umrulug In ; np to i.roatf,,,, nnd j U8ed ,0 have „
Ihe seliooner hi whl.1, we were orals- |0t of fun harpooning them. We would
iDg. reading a book, when the luau al , „ P ,hem to ,he boat aftcr harpoonlnK 
(he helm hollered out Polar bear! I them, nnd they’d give us a good ride,
came out 0.1 disk ami saw oue ou the ! t,ut they were quite liable to pull our
ice. 1 got my gun without thinking of ovcr
putting on my clothes. There were

convenience of a longer journey, and 
H would seem a matter of but common 
business *to present in attractive form 
available arguments to "'duce fair p»^ 
ronage to any cemetery shuat|dof our 
miles outside th e lly^ rfles  or towns, 
pbenomeually ̂ a iiization  sbojld de- 
Xo ctt«««er such a condition, provided 

.18 business is conducted on progress
ive lines. The rest nnd peace of the 
country so eminently harmonize with 
the spirit of the cemetery that distance 
Is no disadvantage where proper trans
portation facilities exist to minimize 
the objection.

You<

CLARE1
_ j3 g d s t  Dum ber, F e n c W

7rTOHT

"“ T r y  S lierv

|  CLARENDOST-

our m ateria l from  the

B E R M ;
s, etjt,

two men out iu a dory, all excited.
I said, “ Don't gel excited; row up to 

the bear."
The liear welghe^elgbt or nine hun

dred pounds, and he was on a cuke of 
Ice about three or four acres square 
and four or five hundred yards from 
the vessel. As we towed up to the 
liear be Jumped off the Ice aud came 
toward us. Now and then be would 
rise partly out of the water to sec 
wbnt we were doing. At about sev
enty-five yards I bit him low Id the 
shoulder, and he then swnm to a lit
tle piece of Ice. I lilt him again, nnd 
he swam back to the big piece of Ice. 
I told the men to get up closer, but 
they were afraid the benr would upset 
the boat. I said. “ Row up alongside 
of him,” and finally we got on the Ice. 
where I killed .him. Then I put a 
rope around him and towed him to 
the ship, and we yanked him up on 
the vessel. The dogs on the vessel 
were sitting there waiting until we 
could cut him up to get some to eat.

Harpooning tho Walrus,
The most exciting sport la harpoon

ing walrus, and this is the best sport 
Ip the arctic. They weigh lietween 
sixteen and seventeen hundred pounds, 
with good big Ivory tusks. The na
tives kill them for meat for themselves 
and thstr dogs. TSo go in a kayak 
-nd get cjffc up bunch of wal-
r?*' /-a, y® *c® sunningthemselv«%JWf , \ , p t0 the wal.
rus and mnncuf9f<«/\j- jetting up 
a piece of skin on In iO k J  so that 
the animals can’t see theK^vJTh-n 
they get In striking distance, at 
twenty-live feet, they barpoon the- 
Harpoons are made of wood for the 
handle-driftwood, probably some bun- 
dreds of yean old. which hae been 
banded down from one generation to

use to tie the barpoon on to the flo*A 
ts of walrus bide. After they j£ t  the

Dr. Cook end the Muek Ox.
rbe natives kill all this game with 

harpoons, for they have no other way, 
though In late years some of them 
have had Winchester rifles that Peary 
gave them. They are very curious and 
try to take the sifle apart to see bow 
It Is made, and then the rifles get out 
of commission. 1 left Dr. Cook fifteen 
rifles and plenty of ammunition, which 
he lent to the natives, with four or 
five cartridges each, and when they 
went out shooting they must bring In 
game for It, and then-the rifles were 
taken away from them until they went 
out again.

There are plenty of musk oxen up In 
Ellesmere Land, which Dr. Cook en
countered on the dash to the pole. 
When the natives kill these unluiais 
they freeze them nnd use every bit of 
them and pile them up for the dogs 
and the natives. They make caches 
at different points in crossing the is
land.

Hunting musk oxen In Ellesmere 
Land Is not at all like bunting them 
Id the far north o f Canada. Away up 
there In Ellesmere they are not near
ly so active and are more stupid 
There Is less sport In shooting  ̂them, 
of course, but Dr. Cook was concerned 
only In getting food.

The casual reader may have formed 
the conclusion that we did a lot of 
unnecessary promiscuous killing. Ou 
the contrary, we shot nothing which 
we did not need. There Is nothing to 
he had for food and for making cloth
ing In the far north but wild animals 
and fish. The most successful men In 
that part of the world are the best 

nters. These pnhltlve people, with 
air their low mentality, have much 
better Ideas of game protection than 
thei average American. And It Is well,

he other. The lances are made of Aiideed, for their whole existence de- 
vory or cariboo horn. The line thejr J ponds upon the fauna of that unboo-

pltable region. Needless to say, they 
are all good boston.

An Aid to Outdoor Improvements.
Announcement is made of the forma

tion of the Illinois Outdoor Improve
ment association at Crbana at the 
suggestion of President Edmund J. 
James of the University of Illinois. 
This association is now In temporary 
form. A committee upon organization 
has been named, with President James 
as chairman, that will submit to a gen
eral state meeting In the fall a plan 
for work. The purpose of this asso
ciation Is primarily to gather and dis
tribute fncts which will help owners 
and uiuulcaplltles In a more artistic 
Improvement of their properties, this 
distribution to be accomplished by lit
erature nnd lectures. Incidentally the 
officers of the association would like 
to be of personal use to local Improve
ment organizations. The association 
will also take a lively interest In the 
preservation nnd development of any 
bcautifu or historical landscape.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon the unknown heirs of J. A. God
win by making publication of this 
citation once In each week for 8 suc
cessive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court o f Donley Connty, Texas, to be 
hoiden in the Court House at Claren
don on the 18th day of October, 1909, 
then and there to answer the petition 
of Chas. L. McCrae against the un
known heirs o f J. A. Godwin, filed in 
said Court on the 19th day of August 
1909, and said suit being numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 114.

Plaintiff alleges that he is the own
er of all of lots Nos. 13 and 14 in block 
No. 18 in the town o f Clarendon, in 
Donley County, Texas; that herato- 
fore towit, on the 7th day of April, 
1892, one A. W. Parks executed a 
deed o f trust conveying the above 
said premises In trust to W . H. Pat
rick in trust to secure payment of one 
note o f last said date due 6 months a f
ter date, in the sum of C186.00, that 
said note haa been fully paid, but no 
release thereto has been executed and 
that the said Parks was an innocent 
purchaser thereof, and praying that 
said deed of trust be canceled and de
clared void in all things hereafter.
* Herein Fall Not, but have you be
fore the said Court this writ with 
your return t hereon, showing how you 
nave executed the same at the first 
day o f the next term thereof.

——- . Given under my hand and seal 
] L.S. [• of said Court at Clarendon,
' —v— ’ Texas, this 19th day of Aug

ust, 1909. W a d e  W i l l i s ,
Clerk of the District Court,

__________ Donley County.

Bundle of 100 papers 15c at this 
office.
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